GET READY to Vote!

2022 GENERAL ELECTION

A general election is a regularly scheduled local, state, or national election in which voters elect officeholders.

IMPORTANT DATES

AUG 30 - OCT 24
Request a mailed absentee ballot

OCT 19 - NOV 7
In-person absentee voting

OCT 24
Voter pre-registration deadline

NOV 5
Auditors' offices open eight hours Saturday before election

NOV 7
Deadline to vote in-person with absentee ballot

NOV 8
General Election Day

Polls are open from 7:00 AM to 8:00 PM. Absentee ballots must be received in your county auditor’s office by 8:00 PM on Election Day.
**SIMPLE STEPS to Vote!**

### STEP 1
**REGISTER TO VOTE**

Your options for registering to vote:
- ☐ Register online  |  [bit.ly/ddcouncil-online](bit.ly/ddcouncil-online)
- ☐ Register by mail  |  [bit.ly/ddcouncil-app](bit.ly/ddcouncil-app)
- ☐ Register at the polls on Election Day

For more information
- [sos.iowa.gov](sos.iowa.gov)  |  (888) SOS-VOTE
- [iowaddcouncil.org](iowaddcouncil.org)  |  (800) 452-1936

### STEP 2
**CHOOSE HOW YOU WILL VOTE**

Your options for choosing how to vote:
- ☐ Vote by absentee ballot  |  [bit.ly/ddcouncil-absentee](bit.ly/ddcouncil-absentee)
- ☐ Vote at the polls  |  [bit.ly/ddcouncil-polls](bit.ly/ddcouncil-polls)

When casting your ballot:
- ☐ Remember to bring your ID  |  [bit.ly/ddcouncil-cast](bit.ly/ddcouncil-cast)

### STEP 3
**CAST YOUR BALLOT**

DO IT ALL AT IOWA'S SECRETARY OF STATE WEBSITE
- [sos.iowa.gov](sos.iowa.gov)

- Verify you are registered to vote
- Register online to vote
- Print your absentee ballot request form
- Track your ballot
- Find your polling location

For more information
- [sos.iowa.gov](sos.iowa.gov)  |  (888) SOS-VOTE
- [iowaddcouncil.org](iowaddcouncil.org)  |  (800) 452-1936